
PMYING THE RACES.

The Enormous Fortunes Won and
Lost on tbe American Tnrf.

THE STORI OF DAVE JOHNSON.

Penniless Last Tear, Now Worth a Quarter
of a Million.

HOW BIG PLUXGERS FLNALLT LOSE ALL

rWRTTTEJf FOB THE DIsrATCIt.1

The. conditions surrounding the turf in

this country and in Enelaml are bo entirely
different that it would perhaps be far easier

to institute a contrast than a comparison.

There is no manner of doubt lor example

that lar greater sums of money are wagered

on the result of big rices on the English
race tracks than are wagered here, and that
a greater number of men there place small

fortunes on the issue ot these two and three

minute contests. The consequence is that
when we read, as we have had an oppor-

tunity of reading recently, that Mr. Ernest
Benson, more generally known as Jubilee
Juggins, was quite in the habil of losing
5250,000 on a single race meeting or of win-

ning an equal sum, the statement carries
with it a certain amount of surprise, and

hen he declares that tie backed Bendigo to
win 16,000, or $80,000, running in the
Jubilee stakes at Heuipton, it seems almost
incredible that a human being would stake
on i single chance money enough to carry
along a man almost in luxury tor his entire
existence. But it must not be supposed
that such performances are altogether un-

paralleled.
GAMBLERS TVHO BRAG.

The amount of betting generally here
may not be so creat or tor such extravagant
amounts, which are common enough in En- -

. gland, but on the other hand there are a
number ot cases where juvt as large sums of
mouev have been won and lost on the turf
in Ameiica as in 3uy other country in the
world. This mar not, ot course.be a sub
ject or boast ufnes, and it is because
Americans who hate lost and won these im-

mense lortunes are not in the habit of boast-

ing and don't write a book anent their ex-

periences that Mr. Benson's narrative of his
own career on the English race tracks has
appealed to newspaper readers with all the
fascination of romance and has. during the
past fortnight, attracted the widest kind of
commeut and attention.

The only people who tell stories of mar-velo- us

winnings on the iurl which a ter-wa- rd

get into the newspapers are very small
plungers indeed, who win a few long shots
and then satistv their vanity by exaggerat-
ing their good fortune. The men who really
win and lose big money say very little about
it. It is known lor example that Dave
Johnson, who may be seen any evening iu
the Hoffman House cafe or the lobby oi the
St. James Hotel, started in this year with-
out a dollar oi his own, and begin as a book-

maker with a few thousand borrowed money
kindlv loaned him by a mend in St. Louis.
Last year he ended the season dead broke.
He didn't start in this year until the Balti-
more and Washington meeting, but at the
conclusion of the meeting at Sheepshead
Bay it was known that he vas a very heavy
winner on the season, and finished up with
a lortune which an ordinary business man
would look on as the

BASIS FOE A COMPETENCY.

Johnson is a tall, handsome fellow with
dark eyes and a generously proportioned
ihustacbe, straight leatures, a calm and in-

deed an absolutely Imperturbable good man-

ner and is always well dressed. He is to-

day probably the most industrious and per-
sistent plunger on the American turf. He
is a bookmaker, to be sure, but he does not
make books in the mathematical and con-

servative way advocated by the mere cold-

blooded representatives of his class, but
recklessly lays odds on animals which he
likes. A bookmaker who does business
after this fashion can scarcely be called a
bookmaker at all. He is practically back-
ing horses instead of laying odds against
them, and iu brier is pajing a bookmaker's
rental of about $100 a day lor the privilege
of plunging.

John Jlacdonald, who is also a book-
maker, but oi the modern plunging kind,
has the reputation of being the most suc-
cessful man who has made a book at the
various race meetings this season. He is
credited with having won at least $200,000
Eince last Jlav and many good authorities
put it up to '$250,000. These results are
qnite equal to auything that Johnson has
ever achieved but probably do not exceed
them. It is known that one time Johnson
went down to the meetings at Baltimore and
"Washington ?68,000 behind and came away
$30,000 winner. In other words he had won
practically 5100,000 during the progress of
those two briel tureiings. Macdonald and
Dave Gideon, who has also a reputation for
plunging are understood to be at dagger
points now over a turf experience in which
they both 'figured and which is now two or
three years old.

TWO NOTED PLUNGERS.
The two most notable plungers on the

American turf during the past five years
have undoubtedly been Walton and
Bernard. "Walton and Bernard figured in
the betting ring about the same time and
were known as the plunger and the little
plunger, although when it is stated that
Bernard at one time had $100,000 on a single
race, that is to say when Gowana ran in the
Withers lour years ago, exactly where the
appropriateness of the description ot "little"
comes in is difficult to see. However, they
were kuown as "the plunger" and "the
dipper," and it is stated, and generally be-

lieved, that five or six years ago Walton
left the Monmouth Park meeting at tbe end
of the season at least S50U.00U ahead. The
next year he carried this over to England
with him, or at least a great part of it, and
not only lost all the money he had, but lost
money that he didn't have at all. In fact,
he failed to meet tbe obligations he con-
tracted --on English turf toward the last of
his experiences there, aud settled his losses
for 1 shilling on the pound.

The story of Bernard is as interesting as
any of them, and ends as all the others do
with practical bankruptcy of the plunger.
Bernard began about six or seven years ago
and won $150,000 in the course ot a. single
season, and with this $150,000 bought a
number ol fast horses which he ran under
the name of the Clipsiani stables. He was
remarkably fortunate, and everything he
touched seemed to turn into money. As
soon as he had become a stable owner, how-
ever, his luck seemed to turn, and in a short
time he was completely wiped out.

LUCKY MILLIONAIRES.
The stories which always appear in print

toward the end of the raciug season, and
which describe the successes of small
plungers, are usually exaggerations. A
well-know- n business man who is popularly
supposed to be a millionaire, won a few
thousand dollars at Saratoga this summer,
and inside of 48 hours the cossius m th
track had multiplied if to J25.000, and this
story was published. This millionaire, by
the way, is one ot the fortunate beings who
put a little money on Bemsen the second or
third dav ot the Saratoga meeting aud got
"back $1,000 on a $20 when Bemsen won. The
winner afterward stated that he had put
$10 on Bemsen besides his $20, and tne re-

sulting $500 had been wou by a fellow mil-
lionaire, who was lrightened to death lest
the fact of his having bet on the races
should come out. A $500 winninc on Bern- -
sen, it xmiy be mentioued, was the begin- - 1

ning oi we goon juck oi txwynn avomptins,
who won a good deal oi money during the
meeting, and at the end of the season pur-
chased Hindoocraft and one or two other
crack horses.

A. FOKT0NATE TBIO.
"William Walker, Andrew Thompson and

Charles Jordan, three colored men, started
in at the West Chester meeting and won
$2,500 on JavistoD, $ti,000 nn Buperta in the
Iurclimont stakes and $6,000 on Senorita in
tWifew.Eoeaelle stakes. The trio cleared

$16,500 in that one day, and this partnership
oi colored plungers is said to have ended
the season with innings amonnting to $120,-00- 0.

Walker is about 35 rears old and nsed
to De a pretty good jockey. He rode Ten-brne-

when he beat the mile record in
l:39f. When he could no longer ride he
began to train horses, and finally, procuring
a baiker, bought a small stable. The stable
this year iucluded Phoenix, Heatherton,
who was winner at Saratoga, and
B. B. Million. Now that he has
($40,000 or more, Walker says he
has had enough of the turf for the present.
He sold his horses recently and realized
$11,650. He sold B. B. Million to his
plunging partner, Andrew Thompson, for
$2,000, and disposed ot his other horses at
good prices. Thompson was also a jockey
at one time, but last year trained for J. D.
Morrissey. With his money he is going
into the business that Walker is going out
of. In other words, he is buying horses
and will own a stable next year. Charles
Jordan, the third plunger in the partner-
ship, in also buying horses. He gave over
$3,000 recently lor a hall brother to Master-
piece by Spendthrift. Jordan is said to be
one oi the most reckless gamblers in the
whole darkey fraternity. He bets heavily
and bets everything he has. and the conse-

quence is that he is usually broke. If he
has $100 in his clothes he bets $99 and pays
$1 lor his breakfast. He has $50,000 now,
and the bookmakers say they h ive simply
loaned it to him. They expect to win it
back. H. S. Hewitt.

A SOCTnsIDK FAKE.

Within Easy Reach ot All Parts of the Old

CilT.

There has been moch discussion in the
newspapers recently about public parks.
All will admit the necessity and advantage
of the same.

It way not be known by everybody that
just ever the hills of the Soutnside, within
easy reach of the entire city by street cars
and incline planes, there now is a most Re
light ul park of many acres in extent, where
the tired, weary toilers ol" the city, sur-
rounded by charming beds of flowers sand
loiely lawns that skirt the borders of the
handsomely shaded avenues, may enjoy
the beauties of nature and'hear the notes of
tne many leathered songsters as they will
fill the air with their joyous strains and
where they can revel in the bright sun-
light aud enjoy the cooling winds, which
bring health and color to the cheeks of the
children and invalid and Joy to the heart of
everyone.

Tin's park is accessible to all, and what is
better, any one can have a beautitul home
in the very midst ofit, which can besecured
on such terms as have never be equaled
anvwhere.

Enoxville borough is an entire park.
Every street Is a pretty park.
Every house is a lovely little park.
A walk along its shaded avenues is a

promenade through a park.
Just read what chances ior a home in the

midst ot this beautiful park aie here given:
A splendid brick house with all

modern improvements lor
$500 cash and $35 per month.

A fine brick house,
$300 to $500 cash, $30 to $33 per month.

A brick house,
$300 cash, 25 per month.

A5-roo- m frame house,
$200 cash, $20 per month.

A brick cottage,
$200 cash, $17 50 per month.

A brick cottage, '
$200 cash, $15 per month.

Ton are cordially invited to visit the
park.
Knoxyille Land Improvement Co.,

Knox avenue, Kuoxville Borough.
Take Southside cars to Twellth and

Mt. Oliver incline to Kuoxville; only 1
miles from Postofflce.

8rInN.lvD OWOEkF i Mf
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SILVER WEDDING.

One pound of granulated sugar, half-poun- d
butter, beat these to a light cream;

then add in fonr parts (beating light each
time) the well-beate- n whites of 12 eggs;
stir into this one cup sweet milk, one

of extract of bitter almond, and
one and one-'our- th pounds of flour, having
mixed thoroughly through the dry flour
one and a half measures "Banner" baking
powder; bake one hour in a slow oven. For
the icing, take two and a halt cups granu-
lated sugar, halt cup of water; boil three
minutes when cold, ald the white of three
eggs slightly beaten, and one teaspoonful

of bitter almond.
CORN MOCK OYSTERS.

Mix into a pint of grated corn three tahl e
spoonluls of milk, one teacuplul of floor
having in it one-ha- lf measure "Banner"
Baking Powder, two ounces butter, one

salt, a half teaspoonlul pepper and
one egg; drop into hot butter with a table-
spoon; fry brown on both sides; serve on hot
platter.

Now is the season to keep
on hand a snnnlxr nf

HOUSE "SCOTJKENE" loin ill
CLEANING vonr cleauinir. There is no

WITH known article for B nti
SCOUBENE that will so help throneh

bouse cleaning and do it as
well.

BEST BODY 11KU!ELS CARPET

At SI PcrYnrd.
10,000 yards best Lowell and

Hartford body brussels at $1 per yard.
Borders to match all patterns. This grade

sells at $1 40 per yard everywhere.
We have reduced the price during the

great special carpet sale now going on at our
store. Edward Groetzinger,

627 and 629 Penn avenue.

Something; Worth Living For.
Visitors to the Exposition are delighted

with the display of S. S. Marvin & Co. ip
the gallery, opposite the main entrance.
The famous hot cakes and waffles, baked
from self-risin-g flour, at the stand, are a
treat which nobody wants to miss. Mar-
vin's seli-risi- pancake flour is for sale by
all grocers. His a boon to every housewife.

TTSSU

Practical Office Desks
Should combine every convenience for trans-
acting business, shelves, drawers, pigeon
holes, and must also economize space. Such
desks may be had of the Stevens Chair Co.,
3 Sixth street.

1,200 plush sacques and jackets from $9 50
to $25, the best and cheapest ever offered.
Examine at Bosenbaum & Co's.

Brocade velvets, beantifnl two-ton-

efiVcto, actual worth $3, our price 75c a yard.
TTSSU HUGUS & HACKK

Base bargains in diamonds, watches and
silverware at J. P. Steinmann's, 107 Fed-
eral st, Allegheny. xrssa

Cabinet photos, $1 per dor. Lies' Pop-
ular Gallery, 10 and 12 Sixth st. ttsu

For best brands of pure rye whiskies, g6
to Geo. H. Bennett & Bro., 135 Pint
avenue, second door below Wood street.

ART'Iff THE GAS CITY.

Growth of Intellectual Culture
Evinced by the Appreciation of

THE EXPOSITION ART GALLERY.

A Tery Creditable Exhibit by the School

of Design.

GOSSIP ABOUT OUR LOCAL PAINTERS

The attendance at the Exposition gal-

leries continues as large as ever, or it may
perhaps show even an increase in numbers,
and what is equally gratifying to the man-
agement the expressions of approval and
appreciation are still as numerous and as
hearty. Almost all temperaments and con-

ditions may be seen, and soon after the
doors are n'pened the galleries begin to fill
with people, and at 10 P. M., when the Ex-
position closes, the crowds seem loath to
leave. From room to room of the spacious
galleries the throrgs move incessantly; the
young and old, the grave and gay. all seek-
ing pleasure in th it highest of all 'orms in
which it is combined with intellectual
culture and improvement.

A painting that attracts a great deal ot
attention is a portrait of the late William
Shaw. The frame of the picture is draped
in black, and it occupies a prominent posi-
tion, as it hangs on the line in one ot tne
galleries. It is the work of Mr. John J.
Hammer, recently ot this city but now in
New York. A perfect little gem of a water-col- or

is the landscape by W. Hamilton Gib-
son entitled "Upland Meadows." Itcombines
beautiful color with a fine effect ot sunlight
and a masterly rendering perspective. Mr.
Thomas Moran's "Towers of Colorado Biver"
is scarcely up to that artist's usual standard
of work; the coloring is a trifle crude, par-
ticularly in the red tint on the clouds, and
it does not show the vigor of handling char-
acteristic of his best works. Abont the same
criticism would apply to bis "A North-
easter," a scene on Long Island.

NATURE LOOKS BEST IN DAYLIGHT.
Mr. George Hetzel's picture, "A Scene in

Western Pennsylvania," is quite a de-

parture from that artist's usual style of
work and it is a picture that, well as it
loocs under its present conditions, would
appear vastly better if seen in daylight.
This is the case with all good pictures, but
it is particularly true of those in which
green is the predominating color, as they
suffer more than any others by being shown
in artificial light. Miss Olive Turner's
"Summer Fields" is one of her best and most
pleasing works.

The exhibit made by the School of Design Is
very creditable so far as it goes, bat it might
easily have been made more extensive, as there
has-bee- n some really clever work turned out
by its pupils recently that has not found a
place on the waits. As might be expected,
work In design forms an important Item in this
exhibit, and a study of some of the examples
shown would lead one to think that the Insti-
tution was appropriately named, or, rather,
that it has well earned out the object for which
it was founded. Of the present exhibit, bow-eve- r,

paintings in water color form tbe leading
feature, and there aro shown some very good
examples in this class of works, among which
Miss Mary Boya's study of annunciation lilies
deserves and receives a great deal of notice,
and is very generally admired.

A SURPRISE TO ARTISTS. '
In four of the larger of the eight rooms com-

prising the galleries are gathered together,
works by American artists located In different

arts of the country, principally in and aboutSlew York, aud also works by noted European
painters, such as Blco, Vibert, (Jarpentier,
Stevens and many others. On the walls of
these four rooms hang from 400 lo 500 paintings,
and tbe names mentioned above, together with
a larce number of Americans of such celebrity
as Gibson, Eaton. Hamilton, tbe Morans and
many who aro scarcely less well known to
fame, would give stauding to any exhibition at
wbicn their works were showc.

That artists whose pictures are exhibited are
well pleased at Uniting tbe display to be such
that it is a credit to them to have tbeir works
included among tbe number 1 fully evidenced
by letters which Manager Johns is constantly
receiving. One artist, a letter froju whom
came to hand yesterday morning, writes, in a
spirit of humility and self depreciation as rare
as it is commendable, that uhtn ho saw that
the balance of the collection was of such ex-

cellence he was surprised to find that any ot
bis pictures had been hung. Whatever else
may be said, one thing is certain and that is
that there has never before been such a line
collection of artworks shown in this city, and
It is reasonauiy saie to preaict mat mere win
not be agaiu until tbe .Exposition opens next
year. Those who have nut yet seen this ex-

hibit will do well to avail themselves of tbe
opportunities afforded them during the three
weeks which yet remain before the many valu-
able and Important paintings will be returned
to the various places from which they have
been collected.

Art Notes.
The large piece of painted tapestry shown at

Eichbaum's is the work of Mrs. M. A. Mac-cor-

of Sit. Washington, who is now studying
in New York. The subject Is a female figure
reaching upward toward some blossoming
branches overhanging a wall.

The "Andromache," by Sir Frederick Leigh-to-

is certainly one of the finest paintings
which that celebrated artist has yet produced.
The composition is a fine one, and tbe large
number of figures Introduced aro excellently
well drawn, while tbe arrangement of light and
shade and of light and dark in local color is
extremelypleasing. A tine photogravure of
this work, is shown at Boj d's.

Among a large Dumber of sketches which
Mr. Geo. Hetzel has brought from tbe banks of
the Connoqnenessing is one that forms a com-
plete ana most satisfactory picture just as it
was sketched from nature, and witboutany ad-
ditional touches whatever. Although the same
might be said of most of Mr. Hetzel's sketches,
It is particularly true of the work in question.
The subject represents a springhouse em-
bowered in trees, and in color it is one of the
strongest and richest works which this artist
has yet shown.

Weak stomach.Beecham'sFiIIs act like mace.
Peaks' 8oap secures a beautiful complexion

DLEEUNGs.
"-- totice-jj There will be a special meeting of the

Boiler Makers' Assembly 9681 at their halL on
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, at 7:30.

By order of
se29-8- 4 MASTER WORKMAN.

NOTICE THE MEMBERS OPMASONIC Lodge No. 287, F. and A. M.. will
asemble on SUNDAY, September 29, 1889,
12S0 P. 1L, at Freemasons' Hall, Fifth ave., to
attend the funeral of our late brother. Mark
Burke, from bis late t evidence, 2116 Carson st,
Sonthside. Members of sister lodges are fra-
ternally invited to attend.

se28-1- 5 By order of the W. M.

Headq'es Col. John W. Patterson )

Post No. 151, G. A. R. f
"lENERAIi ORDER NO. a THE COM-XJ- C

RADES of this Post aro ordered to assem-
ble at the headquarters. 1923 Carson street, S. 8
on SUNDAY. September 29, at 1.30 p.m., In
full G. A. R. uniform, to attend the funeral of
tliplatB Comrade Mark Burk. Bv order
D. A. JONES, JOHN DETTIS,

Adjutant. Commander.
seZM

DIVIDENDS.

office of asphalt block co., 1

Fourth and Walnut St,
Philadelphia, Pa.

dividend the directors of thishare this clay declared a divi.
dend of TEN (10) PER CENT, payable from
tbe profits of tbe half year, at the office of the
company, September 25, 18S0,

WM. CALHOUN, Secretary.
September 20. 18S9. e24-5- 8

NOTICES.
--

VfOTITEl( I have in my possession one red and one
black cow. Owner will please call for same
and pay expenses of keeping.

HENRY POTH.
se2S-4- Crafton. Allegheny co Pa.

AUCTION BALES.

Y HENRY AUCTIONB chamber, office, library and dinlne room
lurniture and carpets; notion, fancy goods,
tea. shoes, etc, at auction TUESDAY MORN-
ING. October 1, at 10 o'clock, at the roomy. No.
811 Market street. Walnut, oak and natural
cherry chamber suits, wardrobes, chiffoniers,
dressing rases, bedsteads, wasbstands, leather
conch, bed lounges, easy chairs, fancy rockers,
balr and busk mattresses, springs, curtains,
shading, wiltou velvet, body brusels. moquet
and tapestry brussels, hall, room and stair

bookcases, cabinets, hall racks, parlor
suits in silk and satin tapestry, brocatelle,
plnshes and hair cloth, china closets, buffets,
side tables, dinner and tea sets, toiletware,
desks, extension tables, sideboards, chairs,
drucgets, rugs, pictures, lamps, clocks, dishes,
fancy eood-- . glassware, shoes, notions, eta. etc.
HENRY AUCTION, CO., liM. Auctioneers.

se2tf-- - i

3mDisplay advertisements- - on dollar per
square or one insertion. qiasstfled advertise,

menu on this page such as Wanted, For Sale,

To Let, ele ten cents per line for each inser-

tion, and none taken or less thanfijlv tents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BBANCM OFFICES.
For the accommodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,

--where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have account with THI DIS-

PATCH.
riTTSBUKQ.

THOMAS MCCAFKKEY, S5o9 Bntler street.
FJ11L B. STUCKET, Mth street and Penn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY 4CO., Wylie ave. and Fuitonst.
H. bTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EAST EOT).

J. W. WALLACP, 6121 Penn avenue.
OAKLAND.

MCALLISTEK & SHEIBLEK,Sthav. &AtwoodsL
SOUTUSIDK.

JACOBSPOHN. o. SCarson street.
H. A. DONALDSON, 1707 Carson strest

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEK. 69 Federal street.
H. J. McBKIDF. Market Hoti'e, Allegheny.
FBF.D II. EGGElfc?. 172 Ohio street.
F. H. EGOE1W ASON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENUY, Western and lrwlnaves.
G. W. HUGHES. Pennsylvania, and Beaveraves.
PEUKYM. GLEIM. Hcbeccaand Allegheny aves.

MILLVALE BOROUGH.
W. W. FLOCKEB. Stationer. No. i Grant ive.

WANTED.

aiule Hela.

WANTED - WIDE-AWAK- E BOY. 14. TO
office; wages Z. W. C. S1EWAKT,

114 Fourth ave. se29-3- 7

TTJANTEO-BOYS-- AN EXPERIENCED
V wrapper, also package boy and cash hoys.

BIBEB&EASTON. e29--

WANTED-ELEUTBOblLV-
KR AND NICKEL

Apply to WALTER E. HAGUE,
Virgin alley, near Wood st. seM-7- S

WANTED-BOOKKEFPE- R. EXPERIENCED
mill business. Address PLAN-

ING MILL, Dltpatch office. se2S-6- 0

WANTED - A GERMAN BOY ABOUT 15
old to work about store. THOMP-

SON A X OGEL. 930 Liberty st. se29-13- 2

TTTANTKD-- A HUNDRED MEN AT IRWIN,
TV Pa., to bnild water works. For farther

In formation apply at THE WORK. se29-9- 6

WANTED -- ACTIVE AND ENERGETIC
canvassers; a rare chance. all at

once at 82 OHIO &T., Allegheny City. se23-1- 3

WANTED-FlRVr-CLA- -S PLUMBER AND
Inquire Slondiy, September SO.

of A. W. MCGAUAN, 502 Fifth avenue. se29-9- 3

WANTED -- TWO GOOD COATMAKERS:
wages and steady work. Apply at

once to KEEKER & SCHMIDT. Canton, O. seb-- S

ANTED-A- T ONCE-- 20 STONE MASONS
and 10 laborers. Anrjlr at nrriLUINO.

Grant avenue, near Union bridge, Allegheny.

WANTEb-SALES- M AN TO SELL GOODS BY
good salary paid. Write to

CO., Cincinnati, O.. or Chicago.

WANTED-TW- O GOOD COAT MAKERS.
waxes and bteadv work. Apply at

once to BUTLEB ft JACKSON, New Brighton,
Pa. seS-11- 4

WANTED-TW- O FIRST-CLAS- S

none others need apply: best prices
and good workshop. S. W. S1IMSON ft SON,
Colnrobus, O. seJS-- 2

WANTEU-STONECUTTKRSA-
ND MASONS.

once at CORNER A.MBERSON

no strike. seZG-1- 2

ANTED-- 10 STONE MASONS AND68TONE
cutters. Appiyat VALENTINE ft ERG'S

OFFICE or PlTToBURG LOCOMOTIVE ffll K KS,
Allegheny, Pa. se29--

WANTKO-A- N ENERGETIC MAN TO
a tea store; none but experienced

men need apply. Address D. B. BASsETT. 330
Beaver ave , Allegheny. Pa. e29--

ANTED-TW- O GOOD COAT MAKERS TO
go to Cumberland. Md.: steidv work andgood nrices paid to reliable men. Apply to It AUH

BROS. A CO., 800 and 812 Liberty St. se23-5- 3

- IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED -
..IH..M..H .., . .- - .

uuxbx baiviiicu iuu mu waicomsKers;nothing but experienced men with cltv reference
need apply, ju. J. SUIT, 311 gmltbfield st.

WANTED-AGEN- TS

,
TO SELL THELIFB,

.uiiututig vi lUJSWCLVUAIinK III All?
gheny and adjoining counties. Apply Mondur
after 9, FANNING ft GTJRREN, McCance block,

se29-3- 3

EN WHO DEBIKE A
wife or a lively correspondent to send their

address and stamp to THE AMERICAN CORRE- -
bPONDING CLUB, Box 643, Clarksburg, W. Va.

selS-4- 5

ANTEE-- A FEW MORE ACTIVE AGENTS
(making less than S3 per day); nq books;

goods light and easy sold: be qnlck. CUY-MN-

HAMftTARR, Manorvllle, ArmstrongTconnty,
Pa. ke2-6- S

ANTED-AGEN- T8 IN CITY l(i BELL
blankets lamps, albums, cistors silver-

ware, clocks, etc. on easy payments: hkltst
sober, honest mem UNION 3KKDIT

CO.. 103 Fourth avenue. ea-7-2

man with tl0.000 to Invest In aid take
charge of a Snulhern enterprise with a Veil es-
tablished trade: object, Improvement ol plant.
Address W. H., Dispatch office. 2

.TfTANTED-- A GENTS TO SELL OUBi ELE-tbe- se

I VV GANT albums on easy payments
albums are the finest in the cftr. and Su can
make big money selling tnera. E. GATII. ,Y ft
uu.t zo federal St., Allegheny, Pa. 8J29-S-3

TTTANTED - EVERY AGENT THiT IS
v wining to wore s hours a day to ma S4to

SS a rinv t.n pall nn nr Ai1rira M rf HTT OiA, 31
Mldale'street, Allegheny, Pa., office ope rrom
o.o uiiva. jn., auu o;ou ld d.ou r. M. sd9-l- ll

THE UNITED fc ATES
army, d, unmarried men,t tween

the ages of 21 and 33 years; good pay, r tlons,
cioiningana meaicai aiienaance. Apply 1 Ju
915 rana .avju uk, Pittsburg, Pa.

Jy21-3- 0 wsn
--

VTTA.NTED-AGENTS AND CANVASSKUS TO
vv control sale or "helaylor Patent A J UBt-a-

me Lames' snoe: aw agents at work in N tr Ln- -
Eland. New Yore and Dlilo. average 8 ner week.
TAYLOR ADJUSTABLE .SHOE PARLOR Room
z, io. Die renn ave., nusourg. ra
TTTANTfcD - HAD WR1TEHS AT SM l.KT'3

VV ECLECTIC SHORTHAND AND I1USI- -
NESS COLLEGE. 4 Sixth St.; penmanship book
keeping, arithmetic, shorthand, tvpewrltin rthor
onghly taught for lip r month: private 1 struc
tlons for both sexes; open dally 9 A. M. to 9 '.it.

RELIABLE MALE If
In McKcesport, East End,

Sharpsburg, Allegheny and Southsl'le; on y No.
1 men, and to such permanent and profltatle

be furnished. Inquire between 9
morning and 3 afternoon Monday. M. STARL-I- N

G, 93 Fourth avenue. seJ9-6- 3

Female TIelD.
'ANTED-- A GOOD COOK AND A CHAM-V- V

BERMA1D. Apply Monday morning at 10

o'clock at 142 SHEFFIELD ST., Allegheny.
S829-7- 6

LADY BOOKWANTED-TW- O
for fastest seller out: can make $300

In next mu days. Address C. W., carrier I. Alle-
gheny. se29-lO- 0

GIRLS, ONE AS COOh. WASH
andiron, the other as chambermaid and to

help nurse; reference required. Apply Si CEN-
TER AVE., city. se29-3- 5

AGENTS FOR THE NEWWANTED-LAD- Y
corbet: most satisfactory and best

money mating article out. For terms, etc., apply
to WESIERN CORSET CO., St. Louis, Mo.

A GOOD CHAMBERMAIDWANTED preferred), in a small famllv: one
that Is a good laundress must bring good refer-
ence. Apply at No. 88 WASHINGTON STRFET,
Allegheny. se29-5- S

fTANTED-- A FEW GOOD SEWING GIRLS
W at GARNIER'S DRESSMAKING EMPOR-

IUM, 34 Church avenue, Allegheny: also a few
girls to finish their trade, and a girl that has
worked with a tailor. 1 am now prepared to fill
all orders for fall and winter costumes. Coats,
Jackets and tailor-mad- e work specialties

SC29-1-

T ANTED-TO EMPLOY A FEW LADIES,
V v on salary, to take charge of my business

tneir notnes;enureir unuujecuonaDiewigai: verv
rasclnating and healthful: no talking required;
permanent position: wages Slo per week In ad-
vance; good pay fo part time; my references In-

clude some of the best n people of Lou-

isville, Cincinnati, Pittsburg and elsewhere. Ad-

dress with stamp. MRS. MARION WALKER,
Fourth and Chestnut sts., Louisville, Ky.

Slale unci Female Ileln.
AND GENTLEMEN TO

WANTED-LADI-
ES

to S3 a day: no canvassing: work
furnished. Address, with stamp, CRYbTALIZED
PHOTO CO., 112 W. Sixth St., Cincinnati, O.

se29-l-S
i

AND GENTLEMENWANTED-LAD- Y
city and surrounding towns: a

household necessity: Just out: nu kitchen com- -
without It: It recommends and sells tuelf.Eleteat MAKl'ELL'S, 411 Smlthfield st. se29-2- 5

WANTED-AGENT- S. MALE OR FEMALE,
country towns, to sell photograph

albums: latest designs for I all trade Just received;
big profits and quick returns to energctle agents;
write terms, etc. UNION PUBLISHING CO.,
103 Fourth are. se22-8- 0 ttfsu

'" Boarders) and Lotlaers.
WANTED-OCOUPANT-

3 FOR TWO WELL
sreond-stor- v front romns, with

first-l- ass buArding, In East End. Address B. W. J( MfVM WWVVt rbds a.

1
- -- .'

WANTED.

Situations.
TmTANTED-SITUATl- ON AS HOUSEKEEPER

VV by an experienced woman. Address S. W.,
Dispatch office. ee29-1- 4

POSITION Br STENOGRAPHER
competent and experienced: highest refer-

ences from present employer. Address H. S.,
4203 Fifth ave7 te29-1-5

TTTASTED-- A SITUATION AS FAMILY
TV seamstress: no objection to light chamber

"ork: can give city reference. Address 92 FED-
ERAL ST.. Allegheny. sc28-1-

WANT BY A SMART.
young man having five years' ex-

perience In a drygoods store; not afraid to work.
Apply OKYGOODS, Postofflce, East Liberty.

se28-- 5

TAMED SITUATION IN DRUGSTORE:
7 years' experience: reglsterea manager

and graduate in Pennsylvania. Address BOX
u. la, nneeung, y. va, se29-11- 2

Parmer.
WANTED -P- ARrNER-A GENTLEMAN

to start a good paying business;
sure of auccess and paying big profits. S. S.,
Dispatch office.

Donrdln?.
TITANTED-TAB- LE BOARD WITHIN FIVE
VV, minutes' walk of Fifth are. and Gelstst.

forgentleman and wife only. Address X. r.,67o
llflTiave. se23-4- 3

WANfED-BOARDERS-ELEG-

un furnished, first-cla-

FRONT
table;

terms reasonable: table boarders taken. THE
DELMOMUO, 83) Penn are. se29-lu- 2

ANTED - BOARD -- TWO WELL FUlt- -
N1SHED rooms In flrst-clss- s location with

board for two adults, or rully furnished house.
East End or Allegheny: must be strictly flrst--
clasj. Address F. O. P., Dispatch office. sc29-13- 4

T1TANTED-SUI- TE OF ROOMS AND BOARD
V lu private family for gentleman, wife, child

atd nurse; roust be In first class location and con-

venient to cars: Allegheny preferred: references
exchanged. Address ISAAC COHN, Dispatch
offlce. se29--

i

I Rooms, Home. Etc
fTTANTED-IINFURNISn- ED BOOMS. CEN--

TRALLTlocated, lor gentleman and wife.
Ajdyjss W. B. R.. Dispatch offlce. se3-8- 3

DfT ANTED -- A LADY WISHES TO SECURE A
V well furnished room, with private family;

location and neighborhood must be the very best.
UJ M Dispatch offlce. se29-3- 9

TTTANTED-W- E WANT HOUSES TO RENTIN
'V AUcghenv, in all sections or the city; me-

dium and small size bouses are now In greatest d:

we have good tenants waiting for these
hises. CHARLES SOMERS ft CO., 313 Wood

st29-7- 0

TfTANTED-W-E WANT SMALL AND ME- -
V DIL 41 size houses to rent in all parts of the

tvo cities: moderate size houses especially wanted
1 Eighth Eleventh and Thirteenth wards: good
tenants now waiting ror these bouses. CHARLES
bdMERS ft CO., 313 Wood street. se29-7- 0

iANTED-T- O LOAN
Financial.

MONEY AT 4K5 AND
6 per cent free ol tax, W. C. STEWARTS

inrtliave. Jaaw-BO- "

ON Y TO LOAN
IV In sums to suit at 4& 5 and 6 per cent.

AiiLES ft BAILEY, 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 1G7.

'V In large and small amounts at 4H. Sards
pir cent, free of Mate tax: no delay. REED B.
UYLES CO., 131 Fourthave. mya-6- 0

WANTED-MORTGAGES- -Sl, 000, C00TO LOAN
IV on city and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

(percent, and on larms in Allegheny and aqja-c-

counties at 6 per cent. 1. M. PENNOCK ft
tON, 103 tonrth avenue. ap7--

TrTANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY--WE HAVE
r V over one million dollars to loan on city and

sibnrbaa property at 43i per cent; no tax: we
mil also loan money on improved farms In, Alle-gien-y,

Beaver, Fayette, Washington and West-norela-

countles;any marketable security taken
fit loans of any amount. BLACK ft BAlRD, 95

liurth ave.

i Miscellaneous.
BUT GOOD DRIVING HORSE

r,V or mare: must be sound and not afrallof
seam. Address HORSE, Dispatch office. BeS-3-2

ANTED TO SELL AN ESTABLISHED
business; cutting and fitting all kinds of

liflles' garments. Forparlleulars apply 644 PENN
ZVE. se29-3- 4

TO GET A BAKER'SWAMTED-YO- U
(13) or Stewart ft Co. 's fine cabinet

ihotos for II, at 90 and 92 FEDERAL ST.. Alle-;he-

tTTANTED - SECOND-HAN- REMINGTON
VV typewriter In good condition; medium

Roman tyne preferred. Address, with particu-
lars, ALLEN, Dispatch offlce.

JTXJAN1ED-TOSTARTACL- UB OF 42 MEM-- II

VV BERS to secure a fine gold watch for each
lone In the club at $1 00 per week. Address P. O.
BOX Ml, and I will call and snow you tbe watch.

JTMY

ROOM TO LET FOBWANTED-OFF1-
CE

on uotlons or small ware: good,
cheap accommodations to right partr: room for
samples. Address, Monday morning. J. T., 633
Smith field st. se29-3- 8

10 KNOW 1HAT BY
WANTED-PEK80N- 1J

to pay II per week yon can get
of fine gold or silver watches, clocks,

ewelry, diamonds, silver ware, etc J. MITSOH,
30 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa.

PEARSON, LEADING PHO-
TOGRAPHER, 9S Filth avenue. Pittsburg,

and 43 Federal street, Allegheny, everybod) to
know that he is making fine cabinets at fl SO per
dozen: photos delivered when promised: Instan-
taneous process. mhl3-6- 3

UNUSUAL CALLWANTEO-WEHAVE-
AN

and small-siz- e bouses In the
East Eod. along the line or within short distance
of P.R.R. and cable toads; also on line ol the U. iO.R.R.; these properties are wanted largely by
buyers of moderate means, who will Improve,
beautify and build up any locality fortunate
enough to attract them; goodpropertles.lmproved
and unimproved are wanted in all sections of the
two cities and suburbs; we are prepared to take
care of them, audwant to hear from owners every-
where. Call on us. CHARLES SOMEES ft CO.,
313 Wood st. Telephone 1042. sea-7- 0

FOR HALE IMPROVED REAL E&TATE.

Cltv IteKldence.
lOK SALE-- AT A SACRIFICE-S3,00- 0j WYLIEF ave.. near Elm st.:brlckhouse6 rooms: lot

22x110. J. B. COOPER ft CO., 107 Fourth ave.
se2S-1- 0

SALE-2,10O-- WASHINGTON, NEW
frame house, S rooms, porches, city water,

etc.: lot 30 feet front J. K. COOPER ft CO , 107

Fourth avenue. sc2j-2-4

MT. WASHINGTON,
: frame house. 4 rooms, porches, cellar, etc.;

In good repair; lot 27x100. J. R. COOPER ft CO ,
107 Fourth avenue. se29-2- 4

SALE $2,800 WYLIE AVE., TWO-sto- ry

brick house of 7 rooms and attic: lot
13x100. For particulars see J. It. COOPER ft
CO., 107 fourth avenue. se29-2- 4

FOR SALE-WY- LIE AVE., NEAR DAVIS ST.,
and mansard brick dwelling 7 rooms,

bath, etc.; a very neat home, in good condition:
lot 23x100. J. C KE1LLY, 77 Diamond st, cc29-S- O

SALE-WEBS- AVE.. NEAR LOGANIJiOR large lot running from Webster to Wil-
son st , with good dwelling fronting on
Wilson; a bargain. J. C. RULLY, 77 Diamond
st. se29-9- 0

bALE-BLU- FF ST., NEAR COLLEGE,FOR brick house, 8 rooms, ball, bathroom,
finished basement; all late Improvements; lot 23
ft. 9 In. by 133 ft.; terms to suit. KOBT. COW-
ARD, No. 20 Bins St.

OPPOSITE SOHO
FORSALE-NEAR-

LY

nearly new and mansard
frame dwelling. 10 rooms, both gases. marble man-
tels, etc.; price less than the cost of building; lot
23x100. J. C REILLY, 77 Diamond St. se.3-9- g

SALE-NI- CE HOUSE OF SIX ROOMS,FOR attic good cellar, natural gas, side alley;
Sarah st .between 'thirteenth and Fourttenth sts..
Southside: fi.4X): easy terms; big bargalD. ALLES
ft BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave.. Telephone 157. se29-- lt

NEAR PRIDE,FOR brick dwelling of 6 rooms; also lnthe
rear double brick of 3 rooms each: both
gases: all renting at t per month: price, H0;
lot 23x120. J. a BEILLY, 77 Diamond st.

se29-9- 0

SALE-CLA- RK STREET, NEAR CRAW-
FORD, antlcgant brick dwelling 10

rooms, bath, liot and cold water. Inside w. c,
marble mantels; everything first-clas- s: price low:
lot 20x120 to street. J. C. BEILLY, 77 Diamond
EL se29-9- 0

$354: BEDFORD
ave.: brick house s rooms: finished attic:

nan: tiatn gases; also in re ir, ironung on aney.
two nrick houses; city water, etc. : lot 22H
XI09: easy terms. J. a. uuurna s uu, 1U7

Fourth ave. seIS-1-0

SALE-WY- LIE AVENUE EXTENSION,FOR COO; terms to suit: brick house, mansard,
six rooms, hall, marble mantels. Inside shutters,
natural gas, grained and nicely finished; side en-
trance: easy terms. J. B. COOPER ft CO.. 107
Fourth avenue. se23-2- 4

East End Residences.

FOR 8ALE-FIF- TH AVENUE, OPPOSITE
Station, frame building with store-

room: a bargain. J. R. COOPER ft CO., 107
Fourth avenue. SC29--

SALE THE FOLLOWING INVEST-
MENTS pav 10 per cent and over: 2 brick

houses. 6 rooms and large store, with lot 71x103, cor.
Frankstown and Jackson St., 39,500; also 6 frame
houses, good stone foundation, eel ar and 2 rooms
each: street and alley paved; newly painted and
repaired: about S years old; Carnegie ave., Klgh-teent- h

xm.tAi S. 500: also leasehold, nava 25 nel
cent clear, 2 frame houses. 10 rooms, rent for SW2,
lease runs 14 years: ground rentf67 23, 11,000: also
4 bricks and 4 frames, 8 rooms each, cor. Ninth
and William sts., S. S only 1 year old; best In-
vestment In 2 cities: rents rortiOKi, 115,000 D.
BEUEN ft SON, 4112 Penn ave. s.e29-- IS

SALE-NE- W QUEEN ANNE PRESS-BRIC- K

dwelling. ZoSMeyran ave., Oakland,
eight large rooms, bath, laundry, drying room
aud cellar: sliding doors between hall and parlor,
also library; hard wood finish and elegant spindle
work; carved wood finish In second story: Inside
w. c, with marble lavatory, stationary wash
tubs, large range, etc., flag stone walks, art
stalued and plate glass windows, electric work
complete: also speaking tubes, large lawn, front
and back porches: tbls dwelling Is of Eastern
design, and will bear the closest Inspection to the
smallest detail, and Is on apjved street, and lot
extends back to a ot street, making It a vain-ab- le

piece of property, and the new cable loop
wl 1 extend within" of this property. In-
quire WM. BEGG3 or JOHN C. HENRY. 258

eyran ave. se29-9- S

1889J tf

FOR SALE-IMPRO- VED REAL ESTATE

East End Remaencea.
FOR BBIClC

containing 8 rooms and all conven-
iences, well located In Shadyslde. W. C. STEW-
ART, 114 Fourth ave.
TTtOK AVE , DAL-1- ?

LASbta., neat brick house of 7 rooms; hall,
rrontand rear porches; lot 25xS5. J. B. COOPER
ft CO., 107 Fourth ave. igs-2- 4

SALE-LA- NG AVE., NEAR PENN-2-st- ory

and mansard brick 7 rooms, bill, bath,
hot and cold water, front and back porch: large
lot; only (3,000. J. R. COOPER ft CO., 107 Fourth
avet se28-1- 0

EW QUEEN ANNE
brick dwelling, containing 10 rooms and all

covenlences: lot 47x148; the best property for the
money In Shadyslde. W. C. BTEWABT, 114
Fourth ave. au23-Il-S- u

FOR SALE-FIN- E BRICK HOUSE
nn Mftrv&rpttA t htndr to

inland and Negley aves. and cable llne:prlce,
u,uuu, uu lime. M.ILLtX.JSt ,PUUA21.fiK3, WW sta-

tion St., E. E. sezO-8- 9

FOB3ALE-MELL-
ON STREET. EAST END:

bouse; six rooms; ball and fin-
ished attic; almost new and In excellent condi-
tion; terms to suit: lot 30x100. J. R. COOPER ft
CO., H7 Fourth ave. seS9-2- 4

BRICK RESI-
DENCE, containing 12 rooms and all Im-

provements: lot 87x200 ft. desirably located on
one nf the finest paved avenues of East End. W.
C. STEWART. 114 Fourth ave. an25-U--

SALE -- SilOO MEADOW ST.: NEW
frame home of 7 rooms; reception hall, fhlna

closet, two finished attic rooms, both gases,
good cellar, et; lot 24x100 to alley. 'J.

. COOPER ft CO., 107 i ourth ave. se29-2- 4

SALE-PE- NN AVE. NEAR NEGLEY-"leg- ant

new brick, 8 rooms, bath,
marble mantels, tile hearths, and general finish
of the best: all modern conveniences; low price.
J. E. COOPER ft CO., 107 Fourth ave. se23-1- 0

AVE., E. END,
frame bouse 8 rooms, bath. Inside w. c. In-

side shutters, both gases, electric bells, reception
hall, etc.; elegantly finished; built by owner for a
home and Is a bargain. J. R. COOPER ft CO.. 107
Fourth ave. se2S-1- 0

AND SUBSTAN-
TIA L brick residence, containing 12 large

rooms and all conveniences; lot 114x4U) ft: this is
one of tbe finest located and cheapest pieces of
property In Shadyslde. W. C. STEWART, 114
Fourth ave. an2S-ll--

T7OR,SALE-I1,00-0, ON EASY PAYMENTS: A
J. new Queen Anne brick dwelling, containing
12 rooms, ail conveniences, fine gas fixtures, and
Is elegantly papered; lot 53x173 feet; located In the
heart or the EasrEnd, 'on one of the main avennes.
W. O. STEW ART, 114 Fourth ave. U

8ALE- -2 HANDSOME NEW FRAME --

roomed houses: fine deep lots, near East Lib-
erty station and eable lines; these are very desira-
ble and will be sold at the low price of fesooon
rood terms. For particulars see KELLY ft
ROGERS. No. 6315 Station street, East End.

FOR SALE-MEAD-OW STREET, EAST END,
frame house; reception hall, parlor,

dining room, kitchen and china closet on first
floor: 4 large bedrooms and finished attics: front
and back porches: street sewered: lot 24x100; a
bargain. J. E. COOPER ft CO., 107 Fourth ave.

se2S-2- 4

SALE-- A VERY DESIRABLE COZY
home- -a house of 5 rooms, bathroom, neat

Fiorcbes, natural gas, etc.: only 5 minutes' walk
Liberty station, and both cable lines:

will be sold at a bargain. For terms and price see
KELLY ft U0GEB9, No. 6315 Station street. East
End.

11.700 CASH, BAL-
ANCE to suit purchaser; a new and sub-

stantial brick dwelling (not occupied), containing
8 rooms, bath and all conveniences, lot 25X100
feet; located on paved and sewered avenue, Oak-
land: this property has been beld at K.S00: must
be sold at once. W. C. STEWART, 114 Fourth
ave. se8-s--

Glenwaod ReataYncrs.
STREET, GLEN-WOO- D,

2 frame houses, 4 rooms each: fin-
ished attics, good cellar; lot 24x120. J. R. COOP-
ER ft CO., lu7 Fourth avenue. se2M

AUeahcnv Residences.
AVE.. ALLE-

GHENY, only (3.000: frame house of 8
rooms: lot 24x130. J. K. COOPER ft CO., 107
Fourth ave. se2S-1- 0

FlOK SALE-3,20fl-- ON AECH BT.,
frame house of 6 rooms and attic: lot 20x80:

only $1,000 cash aud bal. to suit. EW'ING A
BYEKS, No. 93 Federal street. se29-4- 9

SALE --S3, ELEGANT NEWFOR substantial press brick dwelling (never
occupied), containing' 9 rooms, bath, stationary
washstands, laundry, cement cellar and all im-
provements, located on Ackley St., bead ot
Monterey st., Allegheny. W. Q. STEWART. 114
Fourth ave. ap21-19--

SALE-- A GREAT BARGAIN-HU- BT BEFOB soon: situate on a good are. In Alleghe-
ny: a well-bui- lt and neatly-finishe- d brick dwell-
ing of 7 rooms, finished attic, bath, range, china
closet, marble mantels lu every room. Inside shut-
ters, nat. and art. gas, stables, shrubbery and
paved walks: lot 30x127. 1. B. COOPER ft CO.,
107 Fourth ave. seZS-1- 0

Snbnrban Residence.
BALE WEST BELLEVUE L10O;

frame bouse 3 rooms and finished attic; lot 25
1123. J. B. COOPERS CO., 107 Fourth ave.

sea-1- 0

OR SALE - 12,400 BELLEVUE FRAME
V house, 5 rooms; finished attic, halL nat. gas.
porches, well or good water: nice location: lot 123
xioo: fruit and shade trees. J. B. COOPER ft CO..
107 Fourth ave. se28-1- 0

FOR frame bouse. S rooms, hall, finished
attic slate mantels, porches, well of good wateri
lot 44x124: terms. 5C0down. balance aa rent. J.
R. COOPER ft CO.. 107 Fourth ave. se2S-1- 0

FOR SALE LOTS.

East End Lots.
12S FEET ON NEHLEYFOB near Center. W. C. STEWART. 114

Fourth ave.
SALE-LO- TS ON BLUFF AND VICEROYFOK near college; terms to suit. KOBT.

COWARD, 20 Bluff St. auHCT-TTSS-U

FOBSALE-l'8,C00-EA-
SY TERMS: U ACRES
land desirably located on Squirrel

Hill: will sell portion. W. V. STEWART. 114
Fourth ave. u

-S- ALE-A NICE LOT 24x110 FT. ONFOR ave. (Point Breeze), within 5 minutes
ofcable and K. K.: price 1350, on time. MELLON
BROTHERS, 8349 Station St., E. E. se29-8- 9

FORSALK-tS,30O-L- OT 47x120 FEET, LOCATED
near Fifth ave.. In a choice

neighborhood; the best lot for the money In tbe
East End. W. O. BTEWABT, 114 Fourth ave.

FOltSALE-O- N FIFTH AVENTJK-P.COOOA- 8U.

mortgage, buyer's convenience: one
of tbe most desirable lots on the avenue. Apply
W. A. HERRON ft SONS, 80 Fourth avenne.

SALE- - T7.M0--S ACRES OF CHOICE
land, desirably located on Squirrel Hill,

within two minutes' walk of new, electric road:
terms to suit purchaser. W. O. STEWART, 114
Fourth ave. se29-45-- "

SALE-SECU- RE ONE OF THOSE VERY
desirable lots for a home or Investment. Villa

Park plan: now is the time to secure a selection.
Colored plan from JOHN F. BAX1ER. Agent. 512
bmlthfleld street.

FOR SALE-HEBR- ON HILL PARK LOTS, 40x
feet: now Is the time to buy; the comple-

tion of the Wylle ave. cable road will enhance
prices: call at the offlce for colored plan. BLACK
& BAlRD, 93 Fourtn ave. se22-6- 3

IOR TO SUIT PUR-
CHASER, lots 50x150 feet to an alley desira

bly located in Shadvside (baulrrel Hill district)
right on line of new electric road, which will be
u operation uecemorr i. ana only ju minutes
ralk from Fifth avenue cable cars, are tbe choicest
ots In the East ijid. W. C bTEWART. 114

fourth avenue. sel5-67--

BALE-HEBR- ON HILL PARK LOTS. 40xFOB feet; Just opened to the public: tne Wylle
ave. cable road within 5 minutes walk, and only
13 minutes ride from postofflce: all cltv conven-
iences; pne air: magnificent view or the country
for miles; low prices and easy terms will be given
to all who build at once: call at tbe office for col-
ored plan of this beautiful place. BLACK ft
BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave. Be22-6- 3

Glenwood Lora.
CM)R SALE-LO- TS AT GLENWOOD, NEAR
X tbe station: graded streets, sidewalks, city
water.houses and lots lor sale, f 1,350. 1 1, 75a SXOCO.

ten per cent cash, balance on monthly payments:
Second Ave. Electric Railway will pass in front of
these lots; B. ft O. Railroad fare monthly tickets,
IH cents per trip; 12 minutes rrom Smlthfield st.
GEORGE C. BUKGW1N, 150 Fourth ave.

AllezbCDT Lota.
SALE (3 ACRES AT A BARGAIN ANDFOB long time: desirably located on Srutrrel

HilL near new e ectrlc road, which will be in
operation by December. W. 0. BTEWABT, U4
Fourth ave.

SALE NUNNERY HILL LOTS-T- HEFOR In the Henderson plan. Nunnery Hill,
Twelfth ward. Allegheny, are going off very sat-
isfactorily; we are securing good buyers who
will be desirable residents: a few lots still forsale.
A.LEGUATEftSOC, 31 Federal St., Allegheny.

se26-8- 0

Suburban l.otx.
iOB SALE-MAP- LE WOOD PABK-- LOTS

a.- terms easy, GEO. S. MARTIN ft CO., 103
Fourth av. sel9-- 3

"IJIOR SALE-- A FEW CHOICE LOTS 40X120 ft.:
JD cheap to a quick buyer; terms easy. GEO.
8. MAHllN ft CO.. 105 Fourth ave. selM-T-T SSu

SALE-- A DESIRABLE BUILDING SITEFOK Turtle Creek, located near railroad; price
8150, on easy payments, jucllum bkutu Kits,oy otauou St., JW X-- se29-8- 9

SALE-SO- ME OF THE VERY CHOICEST
40x120 rt. lots In Maplewood park: electric

road passes this plan; shrewd buyers will Invest
before prices advance: easy payments. GEO. S.
MARTIN ft CO., 103 Fourth ave.

Farms.
OB BALE-CHE- AP FARM-- 75 ACBE3.F 4room honse. frame barn, rrood fences, lavs

well, 19 miles from Pittsburg, ror 82,800, to close
an estate. N. P. HURST, Lock Box 49, Rochester,
Pa. D

SALE-FA- RM OF 80 ACRES, IN PENN
township, on tbe Northern turnpike; 3 miles

from Wllklnsburg; bouse of 8 rooms and out-
buildings, fences, springs: X acres coal, with
bank open and custom for same: tbe soil Is pro-
ductive: also free gas for lighting and heating
house; this farm would suit for stock garden or
uairr purposes: price atuouper acre; wonnaiuu.
H uKajtuui, wm fuu aye, nt

I

FOR SALE LBTS.

SfMceJIaneosM. -

FOB BALE-- BY

CHABLBB SOMEH9 CO
Stt WOOD STREET.

We offer this as a prime investment for aa active
man.

Real estate, buildings, stora, wareSeese, dwell-
ing; stock or merchandise, good and uleible: all
for about SHOW to 112.000. or actual value as de-
termined by Invoice: located tight at statlon.wlth
property, postofflce, express and R. K. agency
combined: paying good salary: business now
active and profitable: in midst of K R. mines,
where strike never occurred; no company stores:
no competition within miles: good profits: prompt
sale at high price In cash for all; gralnand produce
obtainable.

A clean stock or groceries with fixtures and alt
appliances, tn a good storeroom on choice corner
In Allegheny. Will sell at or beiow value; If de-
sired by Inventory.

We wan t to have this Investigated by a practical
groccrvman who desires to go Into the business
under favorable conditions. Estimated value of
atoek. etc., si.W).

Stock and flxtnres of a nice little grocery,
about 1360. In a good location In East

End; storeroom 18x24 In house of S rooms: lotSx
120 to alley, with stable; rent of all, S90 per month- -

FOR BALE-- BY

CHABLES SOMERS ft CO..
318 WOOD STREET.

An elennt two-sto- ry brick. Just
completed. AH modern conveniences and equip-
ments, .Good neighborhood: half square from
cable: eight minutes' ride from heart or city.
Terms to suit. S8,0CO.

' Three-stor- y brick, lJrooms;largelot 43x150 feet:
prominent and choice corner In Allegheny; an
elegant location- - Terms to suit. 112,000.

Large lot 44x137. Liberty avenue. Twentieth
ward. A choice property for 81860. Terms to
suit.

Elegant building lots, beautiful location, near
Herron Hill Park.

Choice lots at from KX) to S360 In Bellevne and
West Bellevne or Avalon station.

Nice home sites and a good point for modest bnt
secure and positive Investments; lota on Benton
avenue. Eleventh ward, Allegheny. Only 1280 to

500: right In city.
Choice Investments. Large and small proper-

ties In all parts of the two cities aud suburbs.
Call on us.

CHABLES SOMERS ft CO.,
se29-6- 9 313 Wood street.

TTOB SALE BY
JD CHARLES SOMERS ft CO.,

313 WOOD STREET.

SHETLAHD AVENU&
New h'ouse, 9 rooms, bath, porches, nice lot, 30x

100; W.S00. r
SHETLAND AVENUE.

Choice buUdlng lot, 27x100 to ot alley;

BOQUETSTBEET. OAKLAND.
Three-stor-y brick, 9 rooms, bath, etc., hot and

cold water throughout: an excellent house. In nice
order, on choice lot, 24x175, forte, COO.

FIFTH AVENUE. OAKLAND.
One and er acres, 700 feet front-

age: choice location; surrounded by elegantly Im-
proved properties; look at this for an Investment;

HOMEWOOD AND FBANKSTOWN AVE-
NUES.

Newtwo-stor- y frame. 8 rooms, porches, etc.: a
nice home In a most desirable and Improving sec-
tion of city; sa.ooo.
SAMPSON STREET, ALLEGHENY.

Good corner lot, with 2 houses; con-
venient and desirable; yielding good rental; a
paving Investment at H5O0.
AIKEN AVENUE. E. E.

Large choice grounds, 80x100 to alley; house 8
rooms, attic, etc; a desirable home location anda safe point for Investment.
BEDFORD AVENUE.

A healthful and convenient location where
values will greatly advance on completion of
Central Traction Cable this fall; choice bouse 7
rooms, attic, ball, batb, laundry, both gases,
water throughout, electric bells, speaking tubes;every appliance for comfort; price now ooly

FORBES STREET.
Three-stor-y brick, stone finished front: large

rooms, bath, laundry: all conveniences: aflne and
complete residence; choice lot 21x120; 83,060; terms
to suit.
PRIDE STREET.

Press brtck"roomsandattlc,sIde entrance, ban
and vestibule; large lot, stable on rear;agd
property convenient and eheao: 14,800.
HAZEL WOOD AVENUE, near station.

A handsome Qneen Anne bouse. 6 rooms, hall;
elegantly finished through In bard wood, finely
frescoed, papered aud painted; convenient: cellar
under all of the house: porches, nice lawn; cement
walks; large lot 72x100 to street In rear; 84,560: a
choice home and an Investment that will yield
dividends In enhancing value.
WARD STREET, OAKLAND.

Two-sto- and mansard brier, 8 rooms, attic,
bath, laundry, basement, both gases: hot and cold
water; all conveniences: lot 23x120 to alley; a
choice property In a rapidly Improving locality at
m bargain. S4.fi0n.
AIKEN AVENUE, corner property.

Handsome grounds, 105X260 fee t, house 9 rooms,
complete with both gases, water, beater and all
appliances for comfort. An elegant property and
cheap, 118. 000.
HOWE STBEET. near Shady avenue.

Fine modern style residence with all the late Im-
provements, location unsurpassed, wltb means of
transit such as to make this one ot the most

In the East End. Price very low.
KOBEBTS STBEET.

Two story and. attic brick, two minutes from
cable cars. A nice little property, rents readily

WELrBTREET.1" l PI01P' '"
Choice lot cheap, 81.500.

VI.NE8TREET.
Good buudinj lot, 20x120 feet to alley; low at

1800.

WEST END AVENUE. ALLEGHENY
Corner lot, wltb foundation ready for building;

a nice location for a home: a promising location,
for a retail business ofany kind: price now $960.
BENTON AVENUE, ALLEGHENY.

Handsome level lota at 8400; lots on graded
streets that promise to soon liecome prominent
thoroughfares at pso to S3O0 each.

Properties In all sections or tbe two cities;
choice Investments: desirable homes! good busi-
ness locations, within the city limits and through-
out the suburbs.

Call on us.
CHABLES SOMEBS ft CO.

Telephone 1042. se30-6- 9

FOB BALE-BUSIN- ESS,

Business Chances.
FOR SALE COKE STOCK BABE CHANCE

speculation In a company possessing
superior advantages for manufacturing coke:
cheap. Inquire of JAMES L. OBB, 140 Fifth ave.,
Pittsburg. e27--

FOB RY. WITH EXTENSIVE
trade: one of the nicest and cleanest

stocks In State; finest room, and In best location;
Invoice I2.6C0: a very rare opening. C. H. FUL-SO-

Lima, O. se29-- 3

FOB 8ALE - DRUGSTORE-DAI-LY CA8H
820: finest corner arm room In

this city; nice fresh stock; Invoice;
32,000: best opening In State. Address C. H.
FOLSOM, Lima, O. se29-2- 0

F0B8ALE-A- N OLD ESTABLISHED
on one of the principal streets lo

Allegheny: a good paying business on cash basis;
owrer interested In-- other business. Address
GROCER, Dispatch offlce. se2S-9- 3

FOR SALE-O- B EXCHANGE FOR REAL
one of the best shoe stores In the East

End: fine room and good business: aflne onenincr
iur .suuiciiuci satisjavtury reasons ior selling.

"Address W. A. W., Dispatch office.

pi SALE .HOTEL FURNITURE AUD
lease: some 43 rooma nlrelr taraffcrt tn

fine. brick bulldlna:: snlendld location near nnnrt
bouse: long lease and cheap rent; price 82,500;
house full all of the time; bargain. C. H. FOL-BO-

Lima, O. se29-2- 0

FINEST AND OLD-
EST established retail businesses In Pittsburg,

Is located In the heart of the city: stock Is new andnot controlled by style: will Inventory about f
This Is an elegant opportunity for a wide-

awake man to get Into a clean, profitable and
legitimate business. W. O. BTEWABT, U4 Fourth
avenue. )vl4-H-- sa

FOK SALE-O- NE OF THE LARGEST AND
retail grocery stores. In heart of the city;

will invoice about $9,000. Also .smaller grocery
stores In good locations In the two cities, bakeries,
drugstores, drygoods and notion stores, feed
store, confectioneries, restaurants, boarding
houses ahd other business chances: free particu-
lars. SHEPABDCO.,HFfthave. sel7

SALE-1-N THE LIVELIEST TOWN IN
Western Pennsylvania the stock and fixtures

of tbe New York Clothing and Gents' Furnishing
Goods House, located at 135 Firth avenue.

Pa.; can reduce stock to 82.000; posses-
sion given at once. wltb a long lease; this Is a rare
chance; no better location in the city. Inquire at
133 Fifth. avenue, McKeesport. F. S. GLEASON.

Business stands,

st. one of tbe most desirable
buildings In that locality,- - bringing rent sufficient
to be considered a good Investment; lot 21x89. J.
C. BEILLY, 77 Diamond St. se20-S- 0

8ALE CONVENIENT STORE BOOMFOE dwelling combined on Frankstown ave.,
E. E.: thoroughfare from K. B. and cable lines;
good business site; price 85,900, on time. MEL-
LON BROTHERS. 6349 Station st, E. E. 6C29-8- 9

H)R AL PIECES OF PROP-J- u
EBTY on Fourtn ave.: also a number of

pieces on Penn ave., bmlthfleld it and other
streets: will take pleasure In living full

and showing surveys to parties desiring
to purchase. W. C. BTEWABT. 114 Fourth are.

ap21-l9-- '

PERSONAL.

HIEDHAL, IF SHEPERSONAL-MAR- Y
can come back; will be given five

days to do so: otherwise I will aeek to do some-
thing else. JOHN BIEDHAL, 2705 Fenn ave.,
city. seat-9- 3

BOOKS! BOOKS! BOOKS IPERSONAL acclentand uouern. standard
and rare, legal, medical and sclentlflc 30.000 vol-
umes to select from. LEVI'S BOOK STORE. 900
Liberty st suS-9-8

PEBSONAL-MAUDE-TH-
AT CROCHETED

you so much admired was taken
from the Household Monthly: send lOe for a three
months trial subscription, to 19 and 21 PURCHASE
ST., Boston. se23-10- 7

PERSONAL-SH- E LOVED HIM, BUT NOT
had bought her a pair of voltaic

diamond eardrops for S3 50 and a voltaic diamond
stuu ror nimseir atn ;s: tney iook uaetneaeuu-In- e

diamond. "AiiONS." Jeweler, Bole Agent
wiiiui aye., corner n ooa sw ae29-l2- 9

GUIDE FOR ALL MENPERSONAL-TR- UE

(young or old); Invalids send two
stamps ror Herald of Health" to DR.
GRIFFITH. 301 to-3- Grant st?, corner Third-ave- ..

Plttabnfr. Pa. neon oil svrun cures
consumption, colds, coughs and all diseases of
&us inroar. cnesiana tungs; ooiueguayaa- -Tted or money lefunded.

...4i"'iniB3a LU
BhshKB

'"If ' - w'n
TeMeles. Live Steels.,

vib aar.s-rat- tsr YOUNH J
JE osl?; oM Jersey ball:
tered: agsrer wages sjjumsjr.
eU baccy aonHHVf. Ml JOBTY-l- fl r

F R SAL-K- AE CHANCE FOX
GAINS A. wkivw way win ai

rnn Wnta at fcr lata hosbsM'S Drival
laaa than nBCthlnt Its false If sold in
One elegut hoved sMe'wr tep- baggy JTstr ft C-o- Twenty-filt- h street New Ttrfct
non r naajitAs. aets of amsie and dosele
ness, blanket, robes, etc, all nearly sew
Srat-nla- AAlufltlAfi; alaA th treneiMOM Si

hanrfaAMA vaaaf trattlsff mere EsBUSrsai.
perew sired by Messenger Deroe (Nl, sea
KyfrUitK'sitaraDfetesma i, gianwnssvi
jtysaiCK's nsiBDieioauB, kcvm an !
cry MaW, by Seeley's AmertesB Star (Hv.
peress is? years oia, weigea i.iawinrw;
mn excepwoH tne most pewvv nmmtm
m trnttfnr maralntha Ststa: verv
finely turned, fell mane and tall, nesas xlor toe vsMftH. nas great cosfasw aw n
does not shy or pull; was miekssdk tw I1!as com weanoo saie or tresis ssse
ha since beea used exehMivety M s
considered to ee one or tee se est
the above sale, having bettosn. (tfa mumSSmSSm'M
itrenirtti- - romMnea' with saeed: has
record, betaast trot a fall wBetstser S,A8alE'j
or no saie: priee saw: aiso sue saw E.:or lamur aorse uomsaoaore, sire a
Kysdiek's mmmetoniaH. asm
Tnorndale. Commodore Uoae of
Dosltloa voantr trotters HvIbc aad
otata better than 2:88: pneatSB), 1. T-W-

mm

mais wm ite warranted in eri nnirffisound and reliable- - and ds
lowed smnle tima ta fast sms4 JH tSTR aaaaaasa; SaaataaaaW

itles.- - For further parlleelsrs eaJt ammSSmMJAMES, st private stable, IS Jmi
street new xork City. Sll.-v-

MaeWeery aM Metals.
IOR BALE-ENGI- KSOF end refitted rtalrlris ore

POBTERFOUNDKYANDXAi

,K

below Bnsseassna bridge. Allasdwai. Pa,

TO LET.

HT jKcTSKHSBtSML

T.vrr-- OR FOR SALB-H- T. .rjK)TUN. 41 Grace st . dweillBDr at ,
and attte, large nan, front sad bask
nat. gas ana ci ty water; in fees, repair.
VJI JT

JDaStt K CaHfla7sftC4aa

mo LET-HOU-SE OF 14 BOOMS.
JL and outbuildings-- , large ground;
avenue, near Pen a avenue cable can.
HENKY HOBEKT3,atO)lver4Kert1
Boutnnoc.

AnusHtur Acmnnn.
mO LET-F- OB ALLBSHENY

1 EWlNtt JiXKBS, NO. 98
arst noor.

mO LET-- OB FOB SALE-N- O.
JL. street ek house. 8 rooms sad i

leneest rent 88a per meats. E)VI X
JXV. 99 B CWHU KfCW

mo LET-N- O. 81 FBEMONT SrWI
O- - GHKNX;nee2-st- e snekfeex1(hAnn net aca4l ns smsls' sseiiilWiUi at in tBaaJaHVsa' ss a

yard:aloporchreat,t BLACK, tso rourcu ave.

fTlO LET-- AN ELEGANT A.VuVMYl
X. BLEOaeea Aune dwelling of i

launuryanu every Bieaero eesveai
Tederal st, Allegheny.

Aastm laSVswVSsi

LET-O- NE OB- - TWO JITO rooms In the most desirable V
tbe City, 4BBPKMN AVE.

mOI VigttVIl .. ...M-.- 4r st- -.
JL. ai iouui wii in i7 wtttt Jiv i

IT., vrlUi both gaaea a4 ate of tm !- i
AT JEM

mO LET FUBNHRBD ItOOM.jl uaKJii, to gemieMea:
parks; family private; refi?vmAaares buuji, care box iw, n

TO LET-L- OT OT UNFUKN
heusekeeolar: serea-- m

storerooms with dwelBaas.-- close ss

rssr . ,

RTT-d- al

jj"j
sfMBB
aorj.

IM&Mtlon. lnqulreofS.MUttBBAVa.44

mo LET-CA- LL AT MO. 72 PA BE
JL Allegheny, i etatlv famtiaia
second floor: bathraeo. betasdoeM wa
gasesrjHeernocMMfea; rest I, erase J
s. BKix.il, w j suns aveaae.

Baslaess
mO J

A. store sad dw4IIsrItfSeeeBdave
Langhlln station: beta gases cdwa4r1
out oouse. inquire ua trnnmpiBB,

eeSees. Besfc Room, abev
J LET-I- N THE NEW DBJFA1

JL ING, 7. 77 and 79 inawond ttn
rooBnestaaa t
oltyjrent, fandstseperaBBSBs,!
trie llffhta. I an 1 tor aervlee aad si
Apply betweea 10 A. M. aadlr. lL, i

zsnair. m--

SUsceHaaeeasv
mo FOB 1

1 LKGK at reeed rat. la
BCHKAMM. with Lt( Hfes., .
merry sts.. Auegaeav sy.

LOST.

T OST--ON NORTH HILAND. AVN
j seBteoDerss, aiaaies' poesnmm, a
log money. Tbe laser will be rewaMMl
lug same at EAST EN D POSTOF FHJg.

i capital mm
An Army of Renters &ekr yiand Business fatm at

Wilmerding.

The East Pittsburg Improvement
has invested large suns of mosey 1b

tbe toira of -

WILMERDING
And in fnmishlncr it with, tbe mostc
and extensive system of public Imp
in Alleehsnv ennntv. oatstde the cities, i

ins sidewalks, sewers, water, nataral aSSml
electric lights, and it now takes pleaeaeelaa.
sailing- - tbe attention of wide-awak- e bM
and Investors to the opportunity afforded t
by the ereat and erowtae demaadfsr reet-- 1

dences and business botues at WiliaertX
This demand comes especially Ixom yeast; itM
enterprising; men and firms who have net seatV
cienr capital to both build asd stock Una
stores, bat who are able asd williBg topaya,
handsome rent for adeqaate faeBRlea, or par--

chase bandings outright on le; Msse. liemr,
honses are now la course of cewtrae", ttnot enongb to AH 10 per cent of tne l
meats.

Information as to the kind and else of 1

In greatest demand cheerfully farntaaedllsyj
the company, and special prices give oa. 1

sold for immediate Improvement.
For further particulars call oa or I

East Pittsbufg Improremet(n

Westinghouse BuildihgI
auZMysu PITTSBU. IA7I

PARTIES DBSIEIH& LOCA1

To laiifsfitiire Gte, Tiie,

Frate,
Or anv other sneclalor stanln liaa at
factnres that will employ a number at
are invuea to crrespona witn we aaier I
signeu. itanroaa ana water 'USpOlsflerKapK
natural cas In abnndance. ivarn iiiiieasMal
water, splendid schools, and. In fast.
desirable to make life worth HtI&st. Free
ion-- rates ior inei, and a rellawe Ufa
secure monetary assistance. Address

UNION IMPROVEMENT
se28.78 MorgantowB. WTal

'

pHRlSTTB DANCING ACADEMT

1019 AND 1013 PENN AVENTTS.

The new dance for this season to
Kusslan," and Is tanzht only at theabev
euiy ny the autnor. pkof. LiiKiHi r.
meet everv eveninsr. and cblldrea'a
Batnrday afternoon from iX to t p. x,ft1
oniy correct waltz step tancat trees ta
tion to its completion. Classe fee
.Monday ana Friday evenings.

rrtHE AIR BRAKE .
X BUILDING AND LOAN A3SOCIA1
oi iuiegneny is conducted os telatest improved methods and oifew
inaucements to SHDscriDers. jyau M
will be given and sabsenpMoaa to Hals
aasI me 4haa mfnrm -

JOHN DBa
tt mx Federal st, .

m

VI veoetable anti pnrrr. va
supplies an toe city noteis: Bouse sm.
uuu it vu lueir auvanuuee Krnesu wtsa I

xeiepnone as. xw vulmuhd M
jriuaouTfr

pUENTBKR'S ORCHESTRA,

furnishes Mneie for Ceneerss, fft
jeeeassoBst. eeav ec.

aiso ajoseona OS 1.Maeaxia


